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Simply Awful

Werst Cm ef orofuln the Dee
tere Ever Smw

GomUtMV Curat $y HOOD'S
BAnSAlUlllLLA,

"Whan 1 u 4 or S year old J bad a
icwfulotu soro a M middle finger of my

M t hand, which gdt id bad tlmt the doctors
out the flnserofr.jmd later took off more
than halt my hand. Then tho sore broko
oat on my arm, cams out on my neck and
fare, nearly deitroylnt; the light of one eye,

io on my right mm. Doctors said It wm

The Worst Case ef Scrofula
tfcey eror saw. It was alaaply awfnlt
Fire yean ago I began to take Hood's

OraduAuY the aores began to
KeaC ITteptontlll I had taken ten bottles,
mm 4ttorai Just think or what a return
I got for that Inveitmentl Aihowsaad

srVcmtt Yes, many thousand. For tho
past year I hare tuul no sores. I

Work Alt the Time
Before, I eawld Am n work. I know not
what to lay strong enough to express my
gratitude to llood'a Mjrsniinrllln for my pcr-fe- ct

cure." UKoitOK W. TuitWRR, Farmer,
Qalway, Saratoga county, N. V.

HOOO'O PlLLO do net wsskon, but aid
(Hg sttlen and ton tho itomacb. Try thsm.

DR.GUNN'b
ncraorxD

g c9 rJ im

yus
1 W 11 HP

A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
I. monment of ths bowals nth dr,liDourr(orbMllii. T!imi pill, upplrwti" to mum
uti lo mk It rscultr. Our KMdwh, brighun
Ik 7 and oU lb OompUzlon tatter loan
SMnutlm, Tbty sot ralldljr, n.lth.r crip nor
Mkm M othtr pllla do. To oontno yon of their
MHO we melt HinplM frw, or mil box SBa. Sola
mtrwktn. SesidX4.ClUUlphU.l,a.

Bold by BiBkett & VnnHlype.

GEO. D. OOODIIUE,

h I1 thr wmm wnnn hrairr.
1UU JJUUUHIU IIUUI I"i'"
la bow devotlni his entire time totbebu"!
Beat.- - Kvery farmer having wood to aell

BrWi tfiouldao htm Kvery consumer ! woorttn

boaldSMblm. Ufflo wllb O. W . Johnion 4

r a07ComrnorcIal Street,

low Prices for Summer Trade.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
4S1 Main Street.

Uu the beii facilities lormovlne and ral- -

inc. house. Leve orders at uray llro., or
Moraaa riaiem, urogon.

CflflS. WOLZ,
l'roprtetor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
South Commercial Ht., Bulem.

All klnda Freah, oalt and Bmoked Meat

FBKK DKMVKJIY.

SMITH BROS.,
COKTRA0TOR8 & PLABTEUER8.

Laveordera
18, Bales), Oregon,

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa Improved, Heal Estate, In amounts and
USB to suit, no ueiay in uousiaenug loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Boom 12. Hush Rank block, S lldv

AuUiorlted dtpitl 00,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Bales, Oregon.

W. A. CUHIOK. Frea. W. V. M AHTIN, Vle
Frt. J. U.A1.UKUT, Cashier.

BUU,0oukt3raad City WarranU bought
atlVtr. dw

Bargains in Land.

M, W. HmUh, ivwtmaiter ol Uwtivllle, and
WTr. Minuy. of tAleui, have for sle abtm
MW a aos good, furmluit and atoek. land In
Im Lst4ttmuta muHtry la Folk county.
film raKgs) (Torn fd lo tia) (xr acre. All good

roiMKtr, nd on the market fur tun Hrst
law. Qrat bai-wlu- CstU oa or addrra
lb ftheve, " dr

Steamer EM.
IMAXm BATJOt

i D. F. lXsek at I o'etMk a, . DTury M'el
m0 mU Wtrtr

MUVJM FOMTZJaND
! CMWsUdtMkM Jtot at Wahlgto
sjfNa4 sr srHBeW mM TkiHra4y.

n' iFAVwt FALKM
grAtbMiy avery Meaaay and TuwUty, r.

i
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TliH ClrTML JMflMI.
iiujunii- - -" mJte- -"

t'tJHtAHItMl HMlrtt BXOlSrt HtHlM,

Capital Journal Pullf.lilng Comany,
l'(M Offle I HwkrOomwJf HK "If rat.

HOf R BfiOffllCRS, - EdliVfc

l'allf'y ')' P' month,.-- . ... ...MW
Dally, by ii'i(i r ni'. .M4. JW
Weeafy," page, per year,.............-..- .

ilAMVrtf 8CUTT UN I'KNHIUNH.

Oregonlan,June6,l

Tiicrc l liotliluK lo bo tflnlo lifurtlc
er fltlftokfi on the irtlit ndmllilfltfrt'
Mun for Its Uoflllllty, tent or MiptMwcd,
lo tjaytneiit of peiiBlotiH, Tim wr wnt
eiidtxl bo luiijf ma that mM of (ho peo
plo (of the NuflUeni stutt) liuVu (iiille
forgotluti It, nod caro llttlaor Mtlilri
for ttiope who fouht It tlirouKli. Tdu
tlino linn beuti rcHUlii'd when tfio who
would bo glud lo stop nil poriBloiifl d

tti ouinlxT of those who nro yol
yovorned by any Butitlineiital iioiikoiim
about "what Is duu.U) lha old Boidlem."
i'Loudmliilfllrntlon would gain lnllnlto-l- y

moro by cutting down tho pension
rolla two-third- s or thrtewjunrttrd thnii
It would looo lu tho estimation of the
iMHinlD At lartre. an trurnutiBe niHloritv
of whom bavu forgotten the davs of '01
'OS, or consider any mention of them a
bore, or perhapi au act unworthy of a
patriot and gentleman, Ouo thing Ib

certain: tbo spirit of tUo country Iiub bo
chHUged that no war like that would
be fought through noW. The man who
died for bin country, or oQeredtodle
for It, la thought of now as a soft of
romantic fool.

Orrgonlan, JuneO
Tho Oregonlau learns, quite to Its

thut a Burcastio paragraph
in Its columns about the lucllllereuce or
ibo present generation to tho heroic
period of our history, from '01 to '05,
and to the old soldier us a relic ot it,
has been taken in some quarters to be
merely literal utid stupidly earnest. In
it case llko this, apology becomes ex-
ceedingly diniuull.

Apology Is dlHlcult. Headers of tho
above two paragraphs from Oregon's
leading dally newspaper will hardly
know whether to smile or swear. If
the first is to be taken as sarcasm the
latter Is hardly Berlous enough to be ac
cepted as an apology, tho for tho sake
of the Oregoulun we trust It may be.

It will bo recalled that for levity of
lesser ollunslvo character thati the
ubovo papers llko tho Chicago Times,
Keokuk Constitution, Dubuque Herald,
and others of the unjon soldier haling
class in time of war, or in the days of
1801-0- 5 bad their offices mobbed am)
their types and machinery thrown Into
the river. For upplauding too voclfer-ousl- y

the oIFouhIvu language in Clove
laud's peublon vetoes the Chicago Times
a fuw yours ago was drlveu out of elr- -

culatlou lu Iowa and virtually out of
existence, until recently revived again
by Carter Harrison. The apology of
the Oregonlau is timely. It came none
to boou. We can understand what an
imates tho soul of the man who for po
litical ends cries down tho recipients of
pensions. If ho ever had a soul It is
lougslnco burled under tbo unscrupu
lous influences of deniagogy.

We can grasp tho spirit that animates
a man who fought ou the othor side
and opposes pensioning tho victorious
nrnik'8 out of tho treasury of u common
country.

We can even arrive at tho frame of
mind of the man who opposes pensions
as he would oppoxo any other large
dram upon tho treasury, for purely
economic reasons.

Each of these Hues of rensouiug Is
sufficient unto Itself and If honestly on
tert allied, whether mercenary, or pu
trlotlo, is entitled to respect us the oplu
hnofany Individual is entitled to re
Bpcot, but no farther.

Hut who can. fathom tho mlsorablo
littleness of soul or tho lulluttesmnl
smallnessof a mind that opposes pen
slonB Tor disabled union soldiers or
their widows on the ground because he
Imagines "an immense majority have
forgotten the days of '01-0- 5, or consider
any mention of them a bore or perhaps
au act unworthy of a patriot and gen
tlemau."

No oue with a drop of Amorlcan
blood lu his veins, looking through a
magnifying glass that would enlarge a
louse to a million times the diameter of
tho sun, could ever discover the soul of
a being capablo of writing such a
thought. His soul is displaced by a
foul mallguaut emanation of nothing- -

uess. It would bo uufalr to attribute
such a thought to tho lustlgatlou of the
devil. The devil, If the reader will ex-

cuse tho Idea, would Jump nut of hell
and hide himself if he thought ho were
the father of such a thought us that
quoted.

It will bo news to learn, even lu the
language of veiled sarcasm, that a ma
jority of people have forgotten the days
or '01-0- 5. or that they couslder any
mention of them a bore; or that It Is an
uot unworthy a patriot to rvfor to them;
or that It la uugeutleraauly to speak of
the war. Those would be novel Ideas
even to those who (ought on ttiq other
side. It must bo remembered that al
this Is said In opposition to the pension-
ing of Union soldiers and their widows
and deiwiideuia It la said, In, adul-tlo- n

of CleveUed for hie peuslou
hating proclivities. It l Mid to
pander to a thoughtless political tuob.
eotuposed of unaiut-rlea- clepieuta.
and place oeeksra and beartk shy-look- s

thrlvlug lu peace lu m eouatry
whleb was wived that their uuapre-elatlv-e

starve might fatten iu the

myaMnu oaMvau
WMMMWMMb4dMaMitM

mililfjfjilof fmllfliiftl f'Moffi ftiid (iff'
lifi(y, 'J'llQ Mull prlMt Of (III HAD'

Willi wfiiblflflUofl tit lllipalflillfl fM
,ufif4 tut Hid l'rtolfld rjMt I Ihfl YfiUffl
(if (MfMHtVft

VV6 nf willing lo p4 w Hi Otmrnlun
nreiHt tot. ifln(tfi AUn nhova in4Mt
wofiln In d vein of (mfln Mfwuff Ii
In Ui I lifid lli piibllo 'rTlll fe(.'ly II
Id IIia( way Km MKersMefD on ilm

fniloll qilMllon itfn pfovufblally m

tllo and illifrtlr, H iiH'iN U) (hi glyni
(he nilvaiilsKti of ll (he gfuwi iomIiI
on an A(roluily greele ipeofd on (tils
qilfhllon, It It hud fiot (nkon tlmo by
(he forelock mm offered a prompt rfil

ogy It would he projier lo declare (he
Iniigungo offetislvo Ul decency mid llo

Aillhor a nhycofjk oil (he (tunghlll of
Atnerlcrtti Ircaaoii,

wiiu wiiiii ni:i-iKV- it?

Tho people will not ngrno wild the
Portland OrcKfilnn, lu lis sarcastic ks

about pensions quoted elsewhere.
On
That It was Intended as snrcnsiti,
That the old soldier is a relic.
That tho Union soldier In thought of

now an a sort of romaullo fool,

That no war llko that would be
fought through now.

That meutlon of tho services of the
Union armies Is n bore.

That the pension rolls should he cut
down two-third- s or thrco-quarters- ,

That a majority of tho )eoplo of this
country would bo glad to stop nil pen-

sions.
That tho Oregonlan's apology Is at all

sufficient.
That the Oregonlnn uttered anything

but Its real soutiments ou tho pension
question,

STIMULATE THE BLOOD.

Brandreth's Pills are tho great blood
purlller. They aru u purgativo and
iilood tonic, they act equally on tho
bowels, tho kidneys, und the skin, thus
elennnug the system by tbo natural
outlet of the body they may bo called
tho purgativo sudorlllo und diuretic
medlclue. They sllmuluto the blood so
uhIo enable nature to throw ofTall mor-
bid humors, und cure dlseuxe nn matter
by what name it may bo called. Ouo
or two of them taken every night will
prove an Infallible remedy.

Sold In every drug und medicine
store, either plain or sugar coated.

SALEM MAftKBTtf.

Whea- t- 02o per bushel.
Oata 3540o per buBhnt.
Potatoes 5000o por bushel.
Flour 13.00 per bbl.
Brau (Sacked) $18.00 por ton
Bhorts (Backed) 120.00 per ton.
Beans, white, So per lb.
EggB lflo per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Sacked) 120.00.
Ducks 12Jo per lb.
Geese 7o per lb.
Turkeys lOu per lb.
Lard 1216o porlb.
Butter 2530o por pound
Beef 712Jo dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jo, dressed.
Pork 712Jo dressed .
Wool 16l8o per lb.
Hops 1415o per lb.

A Tried Remedy for Biliousness.
Those woo suffer lrom dlsoider or Inaction

of the liver will never got the upper hand of
lha unruly orgsn ao long a they use such Irra
tional remodlea in blue pill, calomel and podo- -

pbyllln. liut from the irled and popular med-
icine, Hosletler'sbU)inoU Miters, they may
expect relief with a certainty or obtaining It,
The Influence of the lllltcrs upon the greut
ulllary g'nnd la direct, powerful and speedily
felt. 1 be relief m del Is not snamnmllo. but
complete and permanent. The sallowneasof
mo (Kin, rurreu appeurunce or tbo tongue, in- -
uigvntuiu, cNitivDno., iiruunnuea Itnusea.
palua through the rlglit side und shoulder. In
fact every aconmpautmeut of the obstinate
complaint ar entirely and promptly removed
bvaoouisa of tills lnestl iiuIiIh msdlnlm,. In
bf half of which twtlmouy Is oonslntly emit- -
Dsuuiirum every mmrnr.uuu irom an uassea
of society.

Notiob to Bkkiiy Qiiowhks. Do
uot order your berry boxes und crates
until you nave Been samples and price
list ui un-gu- u xtuii a. L.D., 177
Commerplal tt., aleiq. 0 3-- d w tf

That tired, languid feeling and dull head'
ache la very disagreeable. Tuk two of Car.

l.imo l.ivor rius uemro retiring, any you
will find relief. They never fall to uTt good.

They make one fuel aa though life waa worth
living. Trtkeoueor Carter's Little l.lver 1'llls
arli renting! It will relieve dy.epsla aid di
gest! n,gie i4iuo ana vigor to tue system.

To get relief from ludlgesllnu, biliousness,
couktlpatlon or torpid live- - wlthoutdlsturblng
the stomach or pnrglug the bowels, take a f, w
do.m of Curler's UtUe Uver Fills, they will
pieaaa you.

AN EASY WINNER.
The solid vestlbuled trains of the

Chicago, Union PueiiloA North-Wenl-er- u

Line dlsiuuco all cotuHtitlon with
ease. It has the shorten Hue, fastest
tlmo, Union depots nud uo change or
delay ut tho Missouri river, and In tho
popular World's Fair rouio.

iSSi Time
Any

vvvr . y
istherluhttlme

for everybody to
drlBk

H-I3so'-Root

ixi wo Beer
A temperance drlak.

A home-mad- e drlak.
A health-givin- g driak.

A thlMt-awoacbl- drlnV.
A drink tkt k porwlar everywaere. j

Clkl?$farUtar,ienacasL

dMHWvtt. l'lUitiTi4irailtttr,lfMril.ttaiHeri,wJUju MwtMtitrl
UmtU'l lasga4;,ikhUc. aUUtikm,
UM I Uw gsnutns Hisas.

JomtHAh wjmmjmjmy, ,rtM i, im
TTfnRS?""

uJ2&?$mlmW'5&? fc .rtmmw "
Bi9teira- - gt t fiiSr --X'tsSS

TMI WW0H0 MAM,

flfls Whit (fin Id 'falflion AlissM H II
UsrafHlt

rilin llvffl In n ftfibiiMmn. IfiWM not 60

hillf n from Wtw Vorlf, sttidle itm
nil riMfHlci'U 0ft two Jaw nltKiMiM. 'twf

nrfffloynlcillfiliof m woll m U) into
And Miflt Wflll, Ali In (M 6 lli' H UU
wliotd feellliKVAreimrit lo geUt, Vfo

All know (lieni, CommtiiifOAllofis In llifl
rmliiro of a diiil (ttlo plfife f (eleplioiifl
frotn two in qirnr lern of tlifl Umn lo
ah old colonial nmiiloii on llidwt Mil.
Tim otlifir nllil film culled up, M Alio

mijijiovjilf one of tlio yfiiilliKi Mr IC- -
Ami l;y nil fiffcnoy wlildi lio now con
sldarn nn tiiilicitvonly M lln origin L'ot (lis
othor, Mr Af , Unaware- - of llio

rotinfedon l tlis oilier end of
tho lino, she entered upon nn cfiKftglfitf

convorsfttlon, Tho bracketed rrinarks
sro llio youth's.

"JIolJol"
f"llollol"j
"I'll sorry I rjantiot icoroti tonight, 1

havo )iromlsod to go to a coticort with
Mr, M , 1 cannot wot out of It."

Inartloulato sounds,!
"Whnt did yott my'r
Moro Innrtlctilnlo utternncos,

"You see, ho hits asked mo so often to
go places, and mother won't let tno o

any moro,"
"WbfltnpilyH

"Yen, Isn't It? But you can come to-

morrow night, cannot you?"
"I don't think I ahull bo well enough

to go out."
"Well onough? Are you ill? What Is

tho matter?"
"General doprcislou."

"Is that nil? If you had spent tho
hours entertaining Mr. M that I
have, yon might complain of depression,"

"I havo seen somutlilng of him too,
I think that in what is tho matter."

"Hoi hot"
Fcoblo ccho-"I- Iol hoi"

"Perhaps I may act as atonic; socomo
up boon."

"I fancy an olovntor would bo moro
efiective."

"How rudol Well, goodby, I must
call up Mr. M to toll him what tlmo
to cull."

"Er Thero Is no necessity, Miss Em-

ily. IninM ."
"Er Of course you aro. Whom do

you think I thought yon?"
"You thought you woro talking to

K . You know you did."
"To K -- 1 How could I mlstuko his

harsh voice for yours? Absurdl I was
only joking, of course, and I thought
you understood."

"Why. I"
"I must no now. I shall bco you to

night at 8. Como early so that wo can
havo

..
a littlo talk before I go. Goodby," i

'i st i tat ir(."Very wen. uoouoy.' j urooaiyn
Lifo.

Bclentlflo Gardening.
Toto suddenly disappeared nftor pass-

ing through tho dressing room, His anx-

ious mother at last discovered him in
tho garden watering tho flowerbeds with
a mbcturoof cau do cologne, Arabian
perfumo, etc.

'You naughty child I What havo you
been doing?" sho said to tho littlo culprit.

Toto (bursting into tears) I wanted
to mako tho flowers smell nlco. Intran-slgean- t.

A Funster's Deadly Work.
Kenny Meadows, tho artist, was tho

author of n well known studio pun.
Thero had been ono day a long talk about
fresco and tho juletto necessary for it,
nud tho repented remark that it needed
a paletto of earths qulto tired him out.
"You talk of ochors," ho said, "but tho
worst of nil you haven't namod, though
It's tho commonest that's tho mcdl-ocro- l"

Argonunt.

Iluuks and Hooks.
Freshllo, Jr. My classmate, Robin-

son, has written n book and had It pub-
lished.

Freshllo, Hr. I should think you would
bo ashamed to havo your clusumatos got
along so well whllo you idlo your time
away. It's it great honor to havo n book
published. What does ho call it?

Freshlie, Jr. "How to Win at tho
Races." Truth.

lint Uo Wna.
Butler There's iv man below to soo

you, sir,
Mayberry What did you tell him?
Butlor I told him you told mo if it

was a lady to say you were in, and if it
was a man to ay you wcro out.

Mayberry What did ho r.ny then?
Butler IIo snld to tell you ho was a

lady. Harvard Lampoon.

A Terrible Moment,

m ""raBjw rnAm,4Hj.

Pursued Robber The houjuls of jus-
tice are on my truck. If they catch mo,
it means SO years. We must exchange
clothes 1 Life.

The Limit.
Mr. Heupeck Going to a woman's

rights meeting, Maria? What time may
I exjwet you back?

Mrs. Henpeck Jujit what time 1

plwuwl
Mr, Heupeck Now, not a moment

later. I must insist, Marisl Tit-Bit- s.

(Iradad.
The following sign may be seew before

a certain Montana restaurant: "Steals,
One Dollar, Square Meals, One Dollar
ud a Half. Hell ef a Gorge, Two le

IUeord. ,

t
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lHh(MU UAftfldl l9 (illf(M

(y Ifit'fil rifdillNtlnfnt, m UmV f'KHimt
PAfill Iff (ICfMWll frfifilfiff IT HlBMf.
here in wny ifniifp iinnif

AIll lllrtf U tlf yiliallMllOilirtf rsmrMf
OctiffiMJc (Mdwil by All InftlMiMrMifi'i
I i Ilinn (ir inn lllilHK of lllfl
KuaUrdilnfi 'Culm, WlinH IllM Ifllm
tpu liiliiiiiKJil ymi Iihvc riHiilillfiK
witiil of liM-pffcc- t fifrnfltiKf find whpii

In dimply, cl(cil jffiriiPM In lllfl fc
fMlKiAlllli uni(' ilift i(lf1flflllllHll6lf Mil
lift (AhPfiniil wild IliM (librt fenltifed M
m flOHfljH OOlilllllOllillMflllK will bo lli
Mfnyftl fnt'Vcri filfid (jriftfft mil u( (mi
fife ciilispil by (fftlnffli, Wliloll U fiolliliirt
hut am InllnffiMl cofidllloli of llio
liin'ftun Aiifffl(H.

We will IVfi Onn lldiidfcd lh,nt
laf Any (!iico of ihndmn (pAU(i by
(jnlnrrln Hint cnimot bo ciifcii by llnlPtf
UAlwffli ('life Mem tttf ('Ifelllnr (tw

V. A, (III MM, h ifo, Toledo O
WTMold by i)t mnM, 7fit(.

.Before-- Oolnit to tlifl? WoMtl'fl Alf
, EiHiuire About

The lilin led Ksprtfrt (fains of llifOliN(( MlitVAdkeo V8f,lttil llullway
between 81. 1'aiiI aim! OIiIcko and
Oiiialiit nud Ulilfrtgo,

TIicko trnlnnnro Vcwllbilled, clcolrld
llghled und fllcrtin lientcd, Willi the il(i
t-- t J)liiln anil Bleeping Car Hervlco to
(he world,

Tho Klecltlo rending light In each
borth In (ho successful novelty of thin
tiroKrennlvonuc.Atidln lilulilvntnireclal
ed by All regular patrons of thin lino,
Wo wish otliern lo know lis inefltx, nn
tho Chlungo Milwaukee k hit, Paul lull
way In the only lino In tho west enjoy-lut- e

(he exclusive ue of thin nutelit,"
For further Information apply to

nearest coupon ticket agent, or add row)
(J, J, ElUJV, General Agent,
J. W. OABr.V,TrttV,Fass, Agt,
2M Btnrk Ht,, Portland, Or, tf

BEL1GKTE WOMEN
Or Debilitated Should Uie

Bradfleld's Female Regulator
Every Ingredient possesses superb Tonlo

properties and exerts n wondorful Influence
In toning up and strengthening her lyitcm
by drlvlnrf through tho propor channels alt
Impurities. Health nnd itrongth guarantssd
o result from Its uso.

My wife, who was bedridden for eighteen
months, nrter using llitADnKLU's I'KMJkhrt
lUOULATOtt for two months, Is ccttlng well,

J. M, Jouxso.n, Malvern, Atk.
UnAuncLi) IlEOOLATOn Co., Atlanta, Oa.

Bold by Druggists at 11.00 )Xir bottle.

I'llOKXSIONAL AND HUBfM-S(3AItDS- .

V I)' Ol t.KO. (1 JIINOIlAM.
4 UINUUAM, Attorney at Uiw.D'AUOx" 1, 2 nnd s, li'Arcy Hullding, 141

butto street. Special attention given to busl-no-

In the supreme nnd clicull courts or the
atats. 3 11

F. UOISB. Attorniy at law, Hali-m- , Ore-
gonR onite ft (.ommercliil street.

KOltl), Attoiuey ut law, Halcm,a11L,MON unice up Mnlrs In Fulton block.

LF. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7,

lliQUKIt, Attoiney ni lnw,8ulcm, OreH.J gon. U nice over ousli's bitnic

T J.8HAW.M.W. HUNT. HI1AWAI1UNT
) . Attorneys xt law. Odlco over Capital
National bunk, Bnlem, Oregon,

d T. IlIUIUItD-JON- , Attorney ut law Of-l-

flcounauilr In front roiins ol now Hush
block, ciruor Commercial and Court streets,
ruilt-m- , Oregon.

A. OAltON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN I, lluab bunk building, Hiilem.Or.

II. r. 110SHAM. W. II, HULMKri.
HAM A IIOL,MKH, Attorneys at law.BON Itush blocK, botwecn State and

Court, on Commercial xtreet.

K. 10CUE, Htcnographer and Tjpe--
wrltcsl liest equipped typewriting of- -

co but one in Orcnon uver uusns uiiub,
Halem,Oiegon.

QTKLLA H1IKKMAN. Typewrltlnu and
O commercial sinography, rnom 11, Gray
block, r Irst-cla- work, ltnles reasonable.

,. ...- uttfiliruu .1 ti UI. i.i.l, ..(.,,, M.

O. geon, Olllio, Murphy blojk; reHluonce,
iso, oiimifrciui street.

A. 11. UlL,Lld,specUllstln dlseusea of
SiAAWn ah i (jnnlri tli mil t TfiMm IIIj IIIOVJVlVniiUlNluilllu uiuwi waa v

liush bunk uuuuuig. nietn

U.T O HMiril, UeDtlMt, W Btut street,D Sttlem, Oregon. Klnlnhert deatAl openv
Vivus of every dcHcrlptton. X'aluless opru- -

lions a specialty.

ur I). I'Uini. Architect, plans, spocincu- -
YV . tlous nud superintendence for all

classes ot buildings, OfUco W0 Commercial
street, up stairs,

A. HOUKitT, Archliect, room 421, Mar-quai- n0. building, 1' rilund, Oregon.

P. J. LAESEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wugous, Car-

riages, etc,
Rpulrtn(r u Spoolnlty,

Huop H Htate street.
--nilOTiCCTION LODQK NO. 2 A.O.U. W-.-I

Meets lu their ball lu ritate insurance
building, evuffy Wednesday evening.

A. W.DENNW. M. W.
J. A. BKf,VOOI). lleoorder.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to 55.00 per Day
The beat hotel between l'ortlaud sad Bon

Francisco. Klrst-claa-a In all Its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown 1a the Willamette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER. Prop.

BIDS INVITED.
The board of truMees of t he Oregon State In-sa-

Asylum invite proposals for body dr and
polo rutk wood. Wood must ba dry, of betquality, four feet long and delivered at the
asylii m.

Itids are also Invllrd for remodeling the
bmtlng sy'em In one wing. HpeclUeullODS
may be wn at the asylum.

The rUht to reject any or all bids Is reserved
lllds will bo opened at if n'cl'-cf- p. m., luneS.lt9, HVf.VKtTKlt I'KNNOVKR,

OKO W. MOIIKIDK.
I'UIU MKr-CU.r-

Hoard of TruatHM.
Wm Munly, Clck ol Hoard. 6iaVd

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
Healed bliia for ruru thing wood will be re.

ceiTrn m iam onre or tue riera l acbool dls
X leia.SI mull lio'tlnek ro,, oa 'iuestny,
JUUDM.1MJS. lllds will be opened all be rvgu

liar meetltig of the Niard of directors at 2
o'clock p. in orsaidietbday of Juni-- , fr ibdillvr ol wood brfbr. Heptetuber an, ltWL at
tbefollowinir schools; Umloo, It eu ds o--

UrcmtsAr. I'ark. 13 cords oak. cords fir'
kaat gaieta.se cords ONk. l0onrd flr Noith

Aliwoodiuustbii 4 fwt lu length, reason,
ably straight and corded closely.

'fbetlr must leiarg or body wood and thefMk must be sullt tktk mid not ml.
Tn?..,I"ra ,rvea the right tonjectary or
All bids.

loueby otderefthn bo4rd. May 8, iwl.AtUst, k, li, smith, ttuurwan.
WK1WTKK IIOIKH.Dui'let'kV'wr

wjftLMl

L lMJ It aTTil
foe infunti
m i n miM

'tiA4ftflAl4IM1Hil'inftMlefrrV1fPft0it
f faeotfimetid liaiiiipeflof (eanrrMctlptfott
ihfrwrtNhw,'' it AAtWW.Irfff.j

1 1 1 8o Otfot d Si., toMf, M t,

"Tlid (isn frf '(MetU'fd MnltMl And
Its inertia to wall kpowrUtiatli mna wfcrk
(if inpefefoeddwitoftdofrtlt.. Few fi(i
Ifilolilffunl (AmlilAS wild do hot kett Castor la
within wwreaeb.;' u . .

. , . ...JfiwMto fch,jam rarto nioomiogiiaia iterormea vmi

Tns OtifriioA

IfflltlWtiilH:

Of Standard Books

Authors.

A FREE BOOK COUPON WORTH FIVE CENTS

GIVEN TO OUR'READERS EACH SATURDAY.
Jtcail Birections on Coupon Carefully.

THE JOURNAL'S
PREMIUM BOOKS.

A book coupon Is printed In the Daily Journal every Saturday, which is
numbered dlllVrently every weok. Buve 6 of theso having dlOerent
numbers, and send them, with 0 cents to pay postage, etc., to tho Jouiinal of-

fice, und votir ohrice of tho followln.-- r books will bo sent you. It Is best to mako
1st, 2d und 3d choice, so in caso we uro out of the first we can send you tho second
or third.

Thtso books aro tho bad 25 cent book printed and meanB a sreat deal
theso days of cheap books. Call and see them, or seud your order by mull. We
know they will pleuaoyou. By simply cuttiug out the coupon In each Satur-
day's Journal and enclosing 6 cent to pay postage nnd putkuge wo give you
each month free what would erst during tno year from $2.60 to $3.00, ut any
book store or news stund, :

1 Culled Hack.
a Article 72-- '; by P. clu Uolsgobey,
8 Had to llcitU
4 Must or of the Mine.
6 trove's Martyr.
6 Case of Iteubeu Jlalnchl.
7 A Fight for a Fortune.
8 Tbe JIu iipnn Aflrtlr.
9 A vv oman Sacrifice.

10 Karma.
11 A Dark Deed; A Tale ef the Peasant's

War.
12 A House I'a-t- y.

13 The Qrny nnd the Blue.
14 'J lie Detect vo a Ey e, and Cecil's Fortune
15 A Hteol Necklace.
17 Jits.
18 Hho
19 King Solomon's Mines.
20 Dark Days,
21 Death or Dishonor.
H 'l he One Thing Needful.a TbehtllUenlu.
24 Fedora; or, foe Tragedy In the Hue de

la l'ulz,
25 I Ifeof Henry Ward Beecher.
28 Allan Quunerraan.
27 Only a Former's Daughter.
28 A Commercial Trip.
29 West of tbe Missouri,
SO Fast and Loose,
81 A Modern nirce.
Si A I'urltnn Lover.
83 As In a Looking Glass.
84 For Her Dally On od.
85 A Lucky Young Woman,
86 Tue Duchess.
S7 A Ca nmlty How.
83 Dr Jeicyll and Mr. Hyde.
89 Tozar's Revenge; or, North against

Houtb.
40 A Baton fo- - n Heart.
41 Marriage and Dlv rce.
42 MiinH, tbo Uypsy Bride.
4J Tbe Great Hesper.
44 A t'rlnee of the Blood.
4i Jack ii nd Three J Ills.
45 Mil Ja's Choice.
47 Auselmator, InBplteof All.
48 Marvel.
49 ThHtory of Antony Qraoe.
60 AFulseHtait
fit A Ltle Interest,
bi a Flurry la Diamonds.
63 Dirbara.
M The fnsnenger from Pcotland.ynrd, '
65 Herr Faulns,
68 TneFnrtners.
67 Tho Wf ng Road.
68 King or Knave.
69 A Real Good Thing.
(W apoleon and Marie Louise,
ui cm is.
02 Old Illazar's Hero.
0.1 L Txsca.
64 TlielllHCRhallGh-st- s.

j The Muter ofa Hansom Cab.
7 TheHelrofLlnne.

d8 Uy MIsMdventure.
ca ldy Hutlon's Ward.
70 Tracklngtbe Truth,
71 Mr. Meeson'a Will.
72 Dr. Qlvnnle'a Daughter,
73 In all sha'tes.
74 Joe; A Remarkable Cose.
75 Dan Ira
78 Living or Dead.
77 Vul.rlrjor.HallaTruth.
7s a Mere Child.
79 Fairy Uolrt.
80 Madam's War.
81 Tbe Htory oran Afrlcnn Farm,
83 Tbe Unpopular I'ubltc
83 Thrt Dream (Le lleve).
81 The Rogue.'
8) 'Mla Mretberton.
M A Dangerous CaUpaw.

STATE FIFTH

of Oregon, Treasury Department
Halkm. June 3,1893.

Nollcs U li'reby given that there are fundson hand sufficient to pay all out standing state' reenti and Not Paid
for Want or Funds," prior to, mt Including
March 81, 1HB, and that all such warran a wl
be upon at this ffica. In-
terest on said warrants will not be allowed
after the data of tnla notice .
6A PHlUMKD-OHAN.BUteTTeasur-

N0TICR la herebv given that tbe flrta lU.p.lc, yUAkatMlll.. karfl.
viltfMil iMHuuvklM k Imu.IIiLbu.1 rft.
bmlnfs wHl bsraafter be coodueted by
O Martin at n.mt ptaee.'and all aerouaiawith tbe heretofore flrta be Ml- -lllh. him un ,ll hilt, .m . ... ,.l. . .. I

Thanking oar put ara
MAKTIN

Ifa

iitliiinit riit

coupons

that

wntt QhlMrtn
wm , mini j j

yAiti ifif (Vhv, twiwtfi)
ir)1l(,K0tfid"h(llIMffhtM, rfintAtlolIf , .
XillVWMWK, ltM l"p, Srnt IOtnMM ft

Wltbotil1stlfrl

'' tot, "f ra( rMf f fct fwomwen'M
Joiif t'ss()f Is. ' Km thnll alitsyi ptrnUmn bi
(In M Mil lias Intitf iitiiir produced benflclal

Xswhf t. Finvtt, M, tf.
Tbo Wnthrop," 1 JUi Street and tth At t

HeW York OH,

Tf Mpnsif Orsast, Hn Tom,

DISTRIBBTION

By the Famous

87 Raleigh Rivers.
&) Jack Dudley's Wife.
r9 Tbe Mnddoxcs.

) AJjmUede.
19 Thn Queen's Token,
92 Tbe Ladles' Gallery.
VJ Tbe Englishman of thejllue Cain.
91 Is Mnrrlsge a Failure?
95 Almeda.
US Mademoiselle Solange.
97 Tbe Reproach of Annesley.
98 Three Years.
99 Vere; The Leading Lady.

100 The Olrl from Malta.
101 Cleopatra.
1C3 The Ten's otShem.
104 A Crooked Path.
105 Marooned
106 Could Aught Atone.
107 The Golgotha oftbe Heart.
1(S Dr. Wilbur's Book.
1U9 Roland Oliver.
110 Rhea; or, The Case of Dr. Piemen,
IU Mrs. Annie Green.
113 For Love of Her.
118 Alan's Wife.
1 15 Lady Clancarty; or, Wedded and Wooed
116 Tbe Hal vat Ion Army.
117 Trollope'a Dilemma,
118 Blind Love.
120 Pvrrha; A Story of Two Crimea.
121 The vers Jewels.
122 Hayne Home.
124 TrovaU.
125 Beatrice.
150 Hurrltt Durand.
127 Cloister Wendhusen.
128 Evolution ofDodd."
129 1 ooklng Further Forward.
180 Wbo-elland- ?

131 From Darkness to Light.
151 Htalraof gand.
133 Eln Bllck In die Zukunlt; German trans-latlon- ol

"Looking Further Forward."
184 Stories of tbe Base Ball Field.
185 A Fellow ol Trinity.
1H6 Three Men In a Boat.
137 Tbe Phantom
138
139 The Burmah Treasure.
140 Black Beauty.
141 Tbe Marriage of Gabrlelle.
141 The Judge,
143 Barberlue
144 CoDRtHuce Wlnter'a rholce.
145 The Light that Failed.
146 A Marriage for Love,
141 Hoodwinked.
148 Uortense.
149 Wee Willie Winkle,
160 IdlH Time Tales.
161 An Ideal Fanatic. '
163 An American Girl In London.
163 Daniel Trentworthy;
154 Tbe Slaves f Folly.
165 Up Terrapiu River.
168 My Lady Nicotine.
167 The Romance ofa Child.
168 A Little Rebel.
169 What's Bred In the Bone.
160 tor the Millions.
181 Elsie,
1)2 Diana of the Croeswais.
161 A Matter of UklU,
164
165 Better Dead
160 A Reporter's Romance.
167 Tho Treasure Tower.
VS Helen Young.
1CU TheMcDermotT
170 A Daughter ot l arth.
171 The Brack Tulip.
172 Mr. and Mrs Bewer.
ITS Tlorumie; a Girl of Berek.
174 King Billy of Ballarat
175 Death Valley. Illustrated Bketcheelof,
170 Modest Little Kara.

WISCOSIN CENTRAL LINES.

(North ParUc R. R. Co., Lute-- )

LATEST TIME CARD.

Twe Through Trains Dally.

i 4.15pmlMBBauKb fhtoHi IJHlaul a A40pm
tstamaa 4 15BRI lDulutkn ll.4enBi 669pm
laivH). 7 2DB1 l . Aftilasa. a SURam SiJGpm

JSasa I 4'M 4.4pi K3 jm

CIvKAN.
If you would bo clean and havo your clotheskdonc up in

tho neatest and dressiest "mannor, take them to tho '

SALEM STEAM.LAUNDRY
whero all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Blate

yarranisenonned

paid presentation i

DISSOLUTION.

Jha
exlatlor will

euMomiHiLW respeet-tttU- y,

UAKKUtaT

tnstlleAtloe

(JoMfiKt,

Most

Note

Dan

'Rickshaw,
TbeMnirlageatsea.

Hints

Tr)tMssM and lssnM etieefeed tbrcuifb
to all aal bis (a tiMViiiteelHtatea and Canada.

Uteae sfaaiattast bhwT In 3Weao with all
trains ctff Ksrt aad roBtb,

Ker tall InfaraiaUoa apply ta year Bearcat
tteket agent or jas. O. POND.,

Ves, Paa,.u4 Tkt, Ai, 0Wfi

a


